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Draft ORDINANCE No ..,. `.

(Ordintlncc prei}ared as per the pl.ovisions given in StatuteES(i ) (b) oIThe Central
Universities Act 2009)
Governing the Postgraduate Degreeprogram on successfill completion
of`two years (four semesters).
fo,.
M.Sc. Biotechno!ogy
Under Clioice Based Credit System (CBCS)

I. TITLB AND COMMENCF,MnNT:
I.I. The Ordiiiance shall bc called as Oi.din€mci. I.or twti years ((.our `eme`t€rs) M.Si`,

Biotechnology Postgrtidiiate (PG) Degree pr{)gram.
I.2. This ordinance will conie into force from the Academic Session 202rJ,21 af`ter the date
ofuotification issued by the university which ever is earlier and shfill replace the existing

ordinance.

2. DEFINITION & KEY WORDS:
2.I. "Vishwavidyalaya" or "University" means Guru Ghasidas Vish\\Javid}'ala}`a (A C.enlral
University established by the Central Universities Act. 2009 No. 25 tir 2009) located atKoni.
Bilaspur. Chhattisgarh;

2.2. "Student" means olie who has been admitted in the t\`'o .\'ean P(i program of this
University through All India Combined Entrance Examination condili`tcd b.\ DB I apprtived

agency or Vishwavidyalaya Entrance Test (VET} or b.\' an}` other prt)cedurc no[irii.d b\ lhc
regulatory bodies of Government of India anduniversit}' from tinie tu liiiii`

2.3. "Academic Year" means two conseciitive (one odd and one e\`en ) `i`mesters

2.4. "Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) " means a program that proiidcs choice for
students to select from the prescribed courses (Core papel.s in the discipline. Ability

Enhancement

Compulsory

Courses

(AECC).

Generic

Elective

C`ourses

(GE).

E.`tra

Curricular Activity courses (ECA). Skill Enhancement C`ourses (SE(i. Discipline Spccific`
Elective coiirses (DSE)I M00C.s coiirse

as per tlle gilidelines issili`d b} l;iGC`,''r€gulatory

bodieswhereeverapplicableandasapprovedb}'{11etlppropriat€bodiesoftheUni`'ersity.

2.5. "Course" means "papers & field/laboratory training" through dift`erent mode.s of deH"~n
and is acomponent of a program as detailed out in the respecti\;e program structure
2.6."Cre{IilPoint"meanstheproduclofgradepointandnumberof`i`redit`f`Qrai`tiursi`
2.7. "Credit" melllt` .1 ilnit b.v which the c`(1ilrse \`orL ig mc.asured. 11 LIL.lc`rmilii`` the riumhi'r

(tf h{i[irs (if tL..ichiiig;'il]struc`tions reqliirod rli`r \`'i'tAh. Oni` i'red„ is ciH„ all.n( to t\n.. hty{Ir o!

|iTichm.8 (It^i`lui.€. `c.n"" or llllori.1l) Pt`r \\t`eL or two I"uin „ rr`iciiiai
work''rtrojc`ct "

n„rfu iiLiid

per \`t'eL` Tlle iilinl{7er o`. i`redits l``tr eai`li i`oiir`c' `1wH l`itt tie(ineJ in !hL4

rt`spi.L`livet'.`iimiii.ition~+(`h€me:

2.8 "Cuniiil.iti`'c Griide Poinl Avt`rage (CGPA)" means a m€asuri. „+ o\i`ral! eumulati\Lj
pt`r(.orman.`eorasliidt`ntinaHsemest€rs,Tl?eCGPAisth€ratioofli`t.ili.re{Jitroinh+tL.c{ired

\;

,`,:giv ,,,, ;,,,4fa,,A

by a student in varioiis coul.ses in all semesters alid sum of the total credits of aH coilrses in
all semesters. It is expressed up to two decimal places:

2,9, "Grade Point" means a numerical weight allotted to each letter grade on a I 0 point scale
or as prescribed by the UGcruniversity from time to time;
2.10. "Letter Grade" means an index of the performance of students in a coiirse. Grades are
denoted by letters 0` A+, A, 8+` 8, C, P` F and Ab; .

2.I I ` I I."Semester Grade Point Avenge (SGPA)" iiieans a measure of performance of a
stiident in a semester, Jt is the I.atio of total credit points secured by a s[udellt in various

courses registered in a semester and the total credits of all courses diiring the semester. It

shall be expressed up to two decimal places;

2.12 "Semester" means an academic session spread over 15-18 weeks of teaching work with

minimum 90 teaching days. The odd semester may normally be scheduled froiTi July to

December and even semester from January to June:
2.13. "Grade Card " ITieans a certificate based on the grades earned. Grade certificate shall be

issued toall registered students after every semester. The grade certificate will contain the
course details (code` title. grade point, credits, credit point, letter grade) along with SGPA of

the semester and CGPA earned till that semester. The final semester grade certificate shall
also reflect the cumulative total of marks obtained by the student in all semesters out of

maximum marks allocated for which the grades of the program were evaluated. However, the
final result will be based on thegrades/CGPA
2.]4 "Transcript" ITleans a certificate issued to all enrolled students in a program after

successful completion of the program. It contains the SGPA of all semesters and the CGPA.
2. I 5 .`Ex-students" means

(i) A regular student (except first semester students) who has failed {o pass n/2 or (n-I/2)
courses or unable to appear for the Examination of the University (except due to shortage of

attendance) in any of its courses of study, may be allowed to appear at the same Examination
in next session after depositing the prescribed semester fee as an Ex-Student.
(ii) An ex-student may only appear jn the examination clnd will not be eligible for privileges
of a regular student, filrther, the internal marks of ex-students from previous attempt will be

carried forwarded.
(ii) An ex-student will forfeit his right as an ex-student as soon as he/slie takes an admission
to a regular program of study.

3. DURATION:
3. I . The duration of M.Sc. Biotechnology degree sllall be of 04 Scm€st€rs ( T\\>o aL`ademjc

years). The maximiim duration for completing the program shall be ot. f`oiir conseciitive

academic years (N+2)` where N is the actual duration of the program.

If astudent is unable to clear all the semesters of the program within the maximlm duration
(as specified above). he/she will al!tomatically exit from the program.
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withdrawn and different
shall include the period of absence,
3.2.Themaximumtotalduratjonshallincludetneperiuuuluv--..-_7

klnds

of

leave

permissible

to

a

student

but

it

shaH

excl[lde

the

perlod

of

rustication/suspension/ol.anyotherpenaltyperiodimposedbytheUniversity.

33ThestudentaftersuccessfulcompletionofthefourseiTiestersoftheprogramshaHbe
awardeddegreeofM.Sc.Biotechnologyforwhichhe/shewasenrolled.

4. NumeER OFSEATs
NumberofseatsinprogramwillbeasapprovedandnatifiedbytheAcademicCouncHof.the
Universityandasadvertisedforadmissiontotheprogram

5.ADMISSIONPROCEDUREANDELLIGIBILITY
5.I.ThcAdmissionofthestudentsforDBTsponsoredseatsofprogramwHlbemadethrough
AH India Combined Entrance Examination conducted by DBT. Ministr}J ot` S¢ience and

Technology approved agency on ly.
5.2. Admission to the University PGprogramshan be made throiigh the National level

Vishwavidyalaya Entraiice Test (VET) conducted by the Vishwavidyalaya or any other
prceedureasnotifiedbytheuniversityfromtimetotime.Theminimumqualificationand
eligibility for admission to the M.Sc in Biotechnology win be as notified by theuniversity

from time to time.
5.3. Rules for reservation and relaxation

in minimum

OBC/SC/STfl'WD (Personwith Disability)ffiws and

eligibility

Kashmiri

for admission

for

migrant candidates.

as

specifiedbytheGovemmentoflndia/UGCandnotifiedbytheuniversit}'shanbefollov`ted.
5.4. Foreign nationals either residing in India or abroad or Indian nalionals residing abroad

may be admitted to the program according to the polic.v guidelines laid down b} the
Government of India/ University from time {o time as per the number of seats available for

this category. These seats will be siipemunerary and shall be ad\'ertised separatel}J in

addition to the seats approved for the M,Sc Biotechnology progi.am.

6. EzunoLMENT IN THE ulNIVERslTy
Every student admitted to the program shall be enrolled before appearing in the first semester

examination through the procedure prescribed by the competent authority of the University
from time to time.

7. TYPES OF COURSES
7. I . Core Course:
A course, which is to be studied compulsorily b}J a candidate as a core reqiiirement is termed

as a Core Course.
7.2. Elective Course:
Gengrally` a cowl.se which can be chosen from a pool of courses and \\tliich nia,\ be ver}
specific or specialized or advanced or siippoi.live to the discipline ,' `iiliji`ct ot-stiid.\ tjl. which

provides an extended scope or which enables an
exp`isiire
to
soiTie other
discipline/subject/domain or nurtiires the candidate.s proficiency/skill is called an Elective
Course.
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7.3.Thenumberandcreditsofthecourseswillbeasnotifiedbyuniversityfromtimetotime.

8.ATTENDANCEANDELIGIBIIHITYTOAPPEARINTHEEXAMINATION
Astudentm`isthaveamiiiimumattendanceof75%ofthetotalnumbei.ofclassesheldduring
the semester including lectures. practicals, field tralnin" Attachments / tutorials etc.I for

appearingintheendsemesterexamination.However,Studentshavingattendancemorethan
Or equal to_. 60%
less than
75%
far rnnd^na+:^~ `^ .'' ---.,y ..[uand
I.a. iiidH
f3vzO
§nallShall
apply annlv
for condonatiom

school through the Head of Department. The Dean of School to the respective Dean of
shottageinattendanceafterdueconsiderationofoneormoreofthe liiay condone a foresaid
following reasons:
(a)

Participation

in

NCC.

NSS

camps`

duly

supported

comiiiandingofficer:

b}'

a

certificate

from

the

(b)ParticipationinuniversityTeam(s)/Gamesorlnter-stateorlnter-Universitytournament(s)

dulysupportedbyacertificatefromappropriateauthorityoftheuniversity:
(c)ParticipationineducationalexcursionconductedonworkingdayscertifiedbytheDeanof
theSchoolorHeadofthedepartment.TheseexcursionsshaHnotincludethoseorganizedfor
the class as a whole:

(d) Participation in any of co-curricular activities organized and duly certified by the
competent authority;
(e)ProlongedillnessdulycertifiedbytheRegisteredMedicalPractitioner:

(0AnyothercogentreasonuptothesatisfactionoftheHeadofDepartmenvDeanofthe
School.

Theapplicatlonmustbesilpportedbysuchdocumentsasconsideredtobefitt`orgranting

suchcondonation.

9. MEDmM OF INSTRucTION
Themediumofinstructionsjngelieralshal]beEng]ishonly.

10.EXAMINATIONANDEVALUATI0N
10.1.TlieacademicperformanceofacandidateshaHbeevaluatedinrespectofthecoursesof

study prescribed for each semestel.. The evaluation of students admitted in any ofthese
Programs shall be based on:
(a)EndSemesterBxaminations,and(b)ContinuouslnternalAssessment.

10.2.Outofthetotalmarks.70%shaHbeallottedfortheendsemesterexaminationsand

30%shaHbeaHottedtocontinuousintemalassessmentsdiiringthesemes{erTheschemeof
intemalassessmentshaHbeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebytheuni\'ersit}'intheacademic

calendar.

"3Theendsemesterexaminationswillbeheldonsuchdatesasi"i}benotitledb}th€
appropriate aiitliorit}` orthe University.

```.
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10.4.TheminimumpercentageofmarkstopassthecoLirsesineachsemestershaHbe40%in

each paper (course).

10.5.TheProgramshanhaveaspecifiednumberofcreditsineachsemester.Thenumberof
creditsalongwithgradepointsthatthestudenthassatisfactorilyclearedshallmeasurethe

Performance of the student. Satisfactory progress of a Student is sLlbject to his/ her
maintaining a minimum Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA)` as weH as minimum
gradesindifferentcoursesoftheprogramasgivenin.tablewhichastudent.ifobtainsis,
eligible for the award of degree.
10.6. Maximum Duration to Complete the Program

EverystudentwhohasbeenadmittedforaprogramshaHcomp`etethefuHqiiotaofthe
creditsstipulatedfortheprograminiiotmQrethan(N+2)years.whereNistheactual
duration of the program.

Calculation of Semester Grade Point Average (SGPA) and Cumulative Grade Point

Average (CGPA):
i.TheSGPAistheratioofsumoftheproductofthenumberofcneditswiththegradepoints

scoredbyastudentinallthecoursestakenbyastudentandthesumofthenumberofcredits
of all the courses undengone by a student, i.e.

SGPA (Si) =£(Ci x Gi) / Zci

where,CiisthenumberofcreditsoftheithcourseandGiisthegradepointscoredbythe
student inthei'[` course.

ii. The CGPA is also calculated in the same manner taking into account all the courses

undergonebyastudentoverallthesemestersofaprogram.i.e.

CGPA = I(Cixsi)ffci
where, Si is the SGPA of the ith semester and Ci is the total ni]mber of credits in that
semester.
iii. The SGPA and CGPA shaH be rounded off to 2 decimal poims and reported in the
transcripts.

Grading system: The grading system, as detailed here under in Table shaH be applicable for

eac course:

i

Grade points

>90 -Sl 00

10

>80 - S90

9

AO+

>70 - S80

8

A

Very Good

>60 - S70

7

a+

Good

>50 -S60

6

8

>40 - S50

5

=40

4

P

Pass

0

F

Flail

o - ZFT ~ '_-_
r

GRADE

Letter Grade

Range of % of marks

A bsent

0

i-

i
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AboveAverageC'A\,era8€

Ab'

F.ail

_
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Description
(i) Letter grades a, A+, A, 8+9 BB C, and P in a course mean that the stiident has passed that
C0urse.

(ii) The grade F denote FAIL; if a student fails in the course due to poor performance or nonappearance/incomplete appearance in the examination of tlie course. A student has to appear
at subsequent examination(s), if provided imder the ordinances in all such courses, until a

Passing grade is obtained. Ab denotes abseiice or non-appearance of the student in the
examination.
(iii) one (01) grace mark will be given only once to improve the grade in overall result at the

time of award of degree and "G" will be mentioned against the CGPA.

PROMOTION RULES AND EXAMINATION
(A) First Semester Course & Examination:
The candidates who have taken admission in the lst Semester of a 2-year M.Sc. program in

asession can be put in the following two categories on the basis of their attendance in the
Semester:

I.(i)Thosewhohaveputintherequired`minimumpercentageofattendanceforappearingin
the lst Semester Examination and filled up the examination form in time for appearing

at the I st Semester Examination.
(ii) Those who did not put in the required minimum percentage of attendance for appearing
at the ls' Semester Examination or did not flll up examination form in time for
appearing at the I st Semester Examination.
Candidates under Category I (i) are eligible for appearing at the examination of` I st Semester.
while candidates under Category I (ii) shall b€ not allowed to appear a( the e.`amination of the

Semester. However. category I (ii) candidates are allowed to reappear at the Postgraduate

Entrance Test of subsequent year{s) for seeking admission a fresli. This implies that no

readmjssion is permissible to those who do not put in the required percentage of attendance
for taking the examination or did not submit the examination form in time.
11. After appearing at the Examination of lst Semester the candidates can be put in the
following categories in the context of declaration of. the resLIlts of the lstsemester

Examination:

(i).
(ii).

Passed, i.e., those who have passed in examinations of all courses of the semester.
Promoted, i.e„ those who have not passed in examinations of all the courses of the
Semester` biit have passed n/2 or (n-I/2) coiirses prescribed for the semester. where n
is the total number of courses in the semester

(iii).

Detained. i.e.. those \\Jho are not promoted as per the ahoi+ pro\isions \\Hl he

detained. Silch stiidents have to rejoili the course ors{iid,\` in rcgiilar i"jde jn the sanie

Ouffir-? -i .:i
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Selllesterinne^tsessionsubjecttonotcrossingma`imiimdiirationoftheprogl.ama`s
defined in the ordinaiice

(iv).

Minimum passing grade -Grade.P. for each course.

Promotion to 2nd Semester:
Anstudentswhohaveputintheminimumpereentage.of attendance(asperuniversityrules)
inlstSemesterandfilleduptheexaminationformintimeandclearedthenumberofcourses
asprescribedinPromotionRules,sectionsH(iDsha"bepromotedtothe2ndSemester.

q})SeeondSemesterCourse&Examinatioin
ASinthelstSem€steLandinaHsubsequentSemestei.s,aHthecandidateswhohavePutin

theminimumperoentageofattendanceforappearingattheExaminationandhavefilledin
theexaminationfonnintimeforappearingattheEndSemesterExaminationshaHbeallowed
to appear at the respective examinations. However. students who li% not piit in the
minimum percentage of attendance or did not tin up the Examination f`oH" in time in

Semestershanbeallowedtotak€re-admissioiiinthatSemesteronth€subsequentsession
only(exceptintheFirstSemesterwherere-admissionisnotpermitted).

(C) Declaration of results after and Semester (based on the results of lst and 2nd
SemesterExaminations):
After declaration of results of the l§t & 2nd Semestei.s. a candidate can be put in the
following categories:

(PPassed:AcandidatewhohaspassedinexaminationsofaHthecoursesofthe1st&2nd
semesters.
(i).

(ii) Promoted: A student, who has not passed in aH the courses of either lst or 2nd
semesterorboth.shanbepromotedtothe3'dsemesterifhe/shehasobtainedatleast4.0

CGPAandpassedn/2or(n-I#)course§prescribedforthesemester.wherenisthetotal
number of courses in the semester. All §iich students shall ha``e the option to clear the
courses, in which they had failed` in the sLibsequent available examination(s) of the

concerned semester as ex-students.
(iii)Failed:Acandidatewhohasfailcdinoneormorecoursesort`ciiledtoappearatanyof
the examinations of lst& 2nd semesters taken together. and has obtained less than 4.0

CGPA shall be treated as failed or those who have not passed in examinations of I st&
2ndsemesters all the courses or n/2 or (n-I /2) courses prescribed for the semester.

q}) Promotion to the Tliird Semester:
(i) A candidate who comes under the category .Passed or Promoted` is eligible to be
promoted to the third Semestel.. if otherwise eligible.
(ii) Failed candidates shall not be promoted to the 3rd Semester. Ilou'ever. the}J shall be

promoted to the third semester when they become eligible to come iinder the category of
either `Passed. or.Promoted. as explained above after passing the t.ailed coLlrses in the

subsequent avai lable examination(s) as ex-students,

enffir4`7/£0
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(E) Promotion to the Fourth Semester:
Anpassedorpromotedstudentswhohaveputintheminimiimperceiitageofattendanccin
3rdSemesteraiidfilledintheexaminationformintimeshaHbepromot€dtothe4thsemester.

Failed candidates shaH not be promoted to the 4th Sem.ester. However, tlley shaH be

promotedtothe4thsemesterwhentheybecomeeligibletocomeunderthecategoryof
`passed'or`promoted.asexplainedaboveaft8rpassin§thefailedcoursesof1st.2ndand3rd
semesteTsinthesubsequentavailableexamination(s)asex-students.

(PDeclarationofResuHsafterFourthSemester(Basedontlleresultsoftllelst,IInd,
IIIrd and Ivth Semester Examination):
After declaration of results of 4t'` Semesters, a candidate can be put in the following two

categories:
(DPas§ed:AcandidatewhohaspassedinaHthecoursesof1st.2nd.3rd&4thSemestersand
obtained at least CGPA of 4.0.
(i»Failed:AHthosestiidentswhohavenot..Passed.`shaHbecategori/edas`.Failed...

SuchfailcdstudentsiiiaycleartheirfailedcoursesinsubsequentexalTiinationsase.`-students.

Students failing in coiirses of 3rd & 4th Semesters may appear in the subsequent main
examination(§).

Astudentwhohasfailedinacourse§ha»gettwomorechancestoclearthiscoLirsesubjectto
the maximum duration for passing the course. Further, each candidate shall have to clear all

the courses within the maximum period of 4 yeal.s (N + 2) from the date of his/her latest
admission.

(G) Maximum duration for passing the two years PG Program:
The maximL[m duration for passing the 2-years PG program shall be 4 years, which shall be

counted from the year of latest admission in the ls` semester of the PG program. No student
shall be allowed to take further admission in the program after the expiry ot` four years.

qu) Deposition of Fees:
All students eligible for promotion to 3rd semester shall deposit the requisite t.ee for semesters
within the time prescribed by the University.

I I. DECLARATI0NOF DIVISION:
A student who has passed in all the courses of each I,11.111 and IV Semesters and obtained at

least CGPA of 4.00 shall be deelared as 'Passed'. The division will be awarded after
successful completion of fourth semester according to the following cl.iteria:
(i) First Division with distinction: CGPA Z7.50

(ii) First Division: CGPA 2 6.00` but < 7.50
(iii) Second Division: CGPA 2' 4.00. but <6.00

12. TRANscRrpT:
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Based on the above Letter grades` grade points and SGPA and CGPA. the Vishwavidyalaya
Shall i§su€ the transc.ript for each semester and a coiisolidated tr.inscript iiidicatiiig the

performance in allsemesters.

13. CONVERSION TO PERCENTAGE:
The conversion formula for conveiling CGPA to the corresponding Perceiitage (P) of Marks
will bcas follows:

P = 10 x CGPA

14. RANKING
Onlysuchcandidateswhocompletesu¢cessfullyallcoursesintheprograminsingleattempt

Shall be considered for declaration of ranks, medals etc, declared and notified by the
university` if any.

15. READMISSI0N :
15.I Those students who have not passed minimiim n/2 courses ij` n is even and (n-I)/2

courses if n is odd. where n stands for the total numbers of courses in the semester. shall be
permitted to take readmission and have to re.ioin the course of stud}' in regular mode in the
same semester in the next session subject to not crossing maximum duration of the program.
15.2 Those students who have been disallowed to appear in the End-Semester E.`amination

due to shortage of attendance (< 75%) in Odd or in Even Semesters shall be permitted to take

re-admission in the following academic year in the appropriate semester subject to not

crossing maximum duration ofthe program.

16. INTERPRETATION OF REGULATION
In any matter of intelpretation of the provisions of this ordinance. the matter shall be referred
to the Vice-Chancellor who is the Chairperson of Academic Council. His/her decision shall

be flnal.

17. POWER TO REMOVE DIFFICULTIES
If any question arises related to the matters not covered in these provisions. the relevant
provisions made in appropriate Act/Statute/Ordinance/Regulations/RiilesINotifications issued
by the university shall prevail.
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